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CHAPTER 1101
BLACK LUNG EXPOSURE
H.F.2001
AN ACT relating to the length of exposure in the last employment to the hazards of
pneumoconiosis under the workers' compensation law.
Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:

Section 1. Section 85A.10, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows:
85A.10 LAST EXPOSURE - EMPLOYER LIABLE.
Whef'e !! compensation is payable for an occupational disease, the employer in whose
employment the employee was last injuriously exposed to the hazards of sueb the disease,
shall- 00 ~ liable therefor for the compensation. The notice of injury and claim for compensation as hereinafter required shall be given and made to sueb the employer, provided, that in
ease of pneumoeoniosis, the 6ftly employer liable shall- 00 the last- employer in whese employ
meBt the employee was last- injuriously exposed to the ha2ards of the disease dttPiBg a pePied
of B&t less thaft sixty- days as required under this chapter.
Sec. 2. This Act applies to claims for compensation in cases of pneumoconiosis filed on or
after the effective date of this Act.
Approved April 18, 1986

CHAPTER 1102
INSURANCE HOLDING COMPANIES
H.F.2390
AN ACT relating to the regulation of insurance holding companies and providing for
penalties.
Be It Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:

Section 1. Section 521A.1, Code 1985, is amended by adding the following new subsection 4
and renumbering the subsequent subsections:
NEW SUBSECTION. 4. "Domestic insurer" means an insurer organized or created under
the laws of this state except an insurer excluded under subsection 6.
Sec. 2. Section 521A.1, subsection 6, Code 1985, is amended to read as follows:
1: A "person" is an individual, a corporation, a partnership, an association, a joint stock
company, a trust, an unincorporated organization, any similar entity or any combination of the
foregoing acting in concert, but shall- does not include aftY seeurities bPelreF performing 00
mere tftaft the -us-ual aftd- eustomarybrOkCF's funetion ~ joint venture partnership exclusively
engaged in owning, managing, leasing, or developing real or tangible personal property.
&

Sec. 3. Section 521A.2, subsection 1, paragraph h, Code 1985, is amended to read as
follows:
h. Ownership and management of assets which the parent corporation could itself own and
manage. However, the aggregate investment by the insurer and its subsidiaries acquired or
organized pursuant to this paragraph shall not exceed the limitations applicable to the
investments by the insurer.
Sec. 4. Section 521A.2, subsection 3, paragraph a, unnumbered paragraph 1, Code 1985, is
amended to read as follows:

